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,IESUS AT THE qaid lit- wnsq a pirnpheit;
WVELL L~ ut oI~vI f askîulg

joHNi 4 .5-26. 148 liiînii f. r thé- w.,n

a Spirit sud thsy that wor- ulil*
ddi hlm muet wors§4 im - ~t~
ln spirit Mmd lu truth."- tit t.i .- kl tg

John 4 : .th ai-

OUR LFSSON BTORY. tat .- ý t

One day Jesus was ts.2li:;t.

on bis way to a city T~t~ -11 litê ~'u
LlamPd Sychar ; wheu jrr.a .a. ~"
ho was not far fron wor'11aîp hii %ithl the

the city bis disciples ar.
went forward to buy
food, leaving him to BABY WILLIE'S
rest. He sal down on SNE S
a 'well which was calledLrî iUeIgh
jacob's well. It wa5 cd anad chipped lais
about noon. .1hands,aaîd then strctch-

While hoe 8at there a ed tlîeun out to icatch
woman camae for water. the liretty sunlight t.hat
Jeeus asked lier for a streained ini upon his
drink, and this aston- bcd ini the crib. Ail
ished ber very much, the childreii lauglhed,
for &she was a Samnar. and <'harlie s4sid, ',SiJly
itan and she saw that baby 1"
he was a Jew :the . Not so silly af ter
Jewa would net have ail,- it is a very pretty
anything to do with .hough t," said tnanima.
the Samaritans. Jestis «-Ž. "k ie what Goa 'vanta

told ber if elle knew -- bis childrcnl to do--

'who 'was aaking hier *. a:catch the suxîbeains.
for a drink, she would ".~Look at baby'8 face andl

ask him for living se," aami gur enougli
water. She did flot ltl éIfWht

understand; she told bout lais head forward

him the well -%as deep matil the golden liglit

and ho had nothing wvas on bis rosy cheeks
wvith 'which t4) draw JÂCOB'S WELL and briglit curie.
'water. He explained "I thiik 1 kiaow wlîat

to ber that the water wvhich lie meant would give ber tLat water wlîidî would last for niauima nieatras," sail b niise, ',niking into
maire lier so that she wotild neyer thirst ever, so that she need nt uorne to the well the 1nîbý'3 latighing face- -,h3 IIIe3ns

&gain, and would lead ber to everlasting 'wn" more. catch the-the-happy, and be glad instead
life. Still, ahe did not understand ; but she. Thon Jesuis talked with ber about bier: of cross."
semed to believe in him as one who could life, and showed lier plainly that lie knew , That je it," said marnta. " There in

do, wonderful things, for she a8ked bina to that she wus a wicked wornan , then she hapjraaus ail aruund ne If we t.ry t0 catch


